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Lut year, in rI1Y add.reee, I tried briet1¥ to indicate the rapid chanse
takins: place in Africa; South Atrica'lI resistance to thst ehanse, and the role or
the Black Sash under th"$8 cireUlll3tanc"e.
1'his )feU, it is IQ duty to lIhoW the diaastrous eUeet, which the policy
or Apu-the1.d 18 having on South .unca and South Atrican...
It. 18 incraas1n.
rac1&! tendON and hatred ,t tx.I and it 18 se.... r1.Jl& OW" contacts with tha outuda
1IIorld., 0 ..... to' an ...
ht.emel prUlIurflll ara rap'dly rorein& the country into bolation.
Intemel prassllrlle have reduced the majority ot White Sout.h Atric..,.. to an
apathetic, rearM people seek1n4l ra!u&e in the White lallier.
Thellll same
int.emel prallsura. have denied to Black South Atricane all lepl avenues ot
protest. and. ara reducins: t.hem to a at.ate ot hope1ullneaa.
The Government, realieing that itll policy hall alra~ railed, ie
sseking to rind. a lllOral justi!ication ror Apartheid by carvina up South Atr~ca to
tOnD race-tight. Bantustans, a policy whose enr1 re"ult no-one can roreeee. The
Govemlllllnt. v1U brook 00 oppoeition and. hllll, in tact, become abllOlutel,y ruthless
in its application ot Apartheid.
Ita totll.literian !awe, it., unbridled attack
on liberaliaa and, in ract, on an;r thinking opposed to Apartheid, and on tha
bIglbh-language Preas, ara ev1dence t.hat i t haa reached a "it.uation which it
cannot contain enept. by torea.
The appqJ. tor Whit.e ID'l1ty, the use ot tear u
a weapon, a.ra inat.nllDents which ara being used to keep the Na.t!orl&llllt
together, the Go.,em:llO!Olt in povtlr and tbe "rast. ot the popul.e.t.ion in a etet.e ot
tur.
The Wh1t.e public 111 at'ra1d., afraid. ot the Govemoent., atraid. ot Bl.e.ck
Nationa!illlll, and 111 tUlllblin8 into the satety ot the .laager to p....serve it" "hite
privilege, to maintain the etatue quo and allegedly to save Whit.e civillntion
tor the World.
White South ACricane are eacriCicins: their principles tor their
material well_being.
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Let \OS now turn to the external preesuree which have built up &.gainet.
South Atrica.
In t.he eyes oC the World, Apartheid is a crime; a cr1Jlle &.gainst
hllllWlity, becalJ8e it 111 baaed on diecrimination.
The non-Whit.e people have been the vict.iaa ot the lIlOat. harsh and
oppressive !awa, t.he injust1ces and the disc:riad.n&ltory legislation vh1eh hae been
J..posed upon thel:l has Il:ilde SOut.h Atrica the beat. hated and the _to bit.t.erly

opposed countl'7 in the cin.1hed liJorld.
PreallUJ'll~

part.icularl,y rrom the .Atro-Arlan bloc, has been inc:reaain8
oyer the ,eara.
With 1lO llllIll,J" Atrican StatAs hanns: gained their Wependence,
and with SOUt.h Uriea'" intran.1.gent attitude, thu 'tOlume ot the pras'5UTe haa
....ached cond.derable proportions.
Not. only 111 t.here prenure trooo the AtroIoeiana, but. our tomer triends 1JIlOns: the Western Nations can no lons:er defend
South Atric. and are beilltl torced into the po.it.ion of havin& to apply prenure
against the policies or the South Ardcan Government.
The rawlt is that Sout.h
Atrica 15 beilltl puahed with the t.ide, turther and turtber into 1IIolation,
When Kr. MacMillan c"" to Sout.h Atrica at. the be&1MiJli ot 1960. he
-oe t.he attitude oC Britain pat.ent.ly clear when he delivered hia" tlJllOUS
"Wind ot cha.n&e" .peeeh in Cape Town.
He drew our attention to the change that.
was taking place in Atrica and he said, "1tIe .:let at.rilc1n& ot all the
1JIlpressiona 1 hayS torwed is the atrength ot Atrican national consc:iouslllln, •••••.
whether _ ll.Ir.e it. or llOt, this Il"O'M'th oC national consc:ioueneell is • p?l1tical
~ .•...•..• nus _lIlllI, 1 would judge, that we ....t come to t.enu viUl. it,
I .1nceral,y believe that. i t we cannot. do 110 _ ~ bpa1 r the pre<:arious
balance between t.he East and Weat. on vtdch t.he peace ot t.t. World depends".
'rie/__
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We all studied this speech and I think SOOle of us, at least, wx:I.erstood
the implications· of what Mr. MacMillan wss trying to convey.
When ons re_reads
this speech to-<1ay, ii.·is terrifying -to realise how little hc&d was paid to the
solemn warning implicit in that address.
As early as .l,9A?, before this Government came into power, South .~frica
figured on ,the Agenda of the United Nations General Assembly.
At that time it
was thll question of the treatment meted out to South African Indians.
This
issue came up year after year and ~ined on the Agllnda until two years ago when,
owing to the pressure of the Afro_Asian States, the whole question of Apartheid
came w-.::ler review and the Indian rllsolution, per se, wu dropped.
Last year, a resolution was passed in the General Assembly by 67 votes to
2, with a number of abstilIltions, calling for sanctione against South Africa. The
pressure on South Africa is increasing every year in an effort to force our
Government to abandon its policy of Apartheid.
While it 18 accepted that sanctions are almost impos&1b1l:l to apply
effectively, South Africa is also facing a IIIOre serious issue, the issue of South
'trIllst Africa.
The following filets were given recently by Hr. R. B. Ballinger,
lecturer in History et the University of the Witwatersrand.
In 1962, Ethiopia and Liberia, formerly members of the League of Nations,
instituted proceedings against South Africa before the International Court of
Justice.
They alleged ti,at the administration of South 'West Africa was a breach
of the Mandate Agreement which South Africa accepted in 19:<'0.
Firstly, they said
that South Africa will not sutmit to internation.r~ supervision, neither will she
render annual reports concerning the adndnistration of the territory, nor will she
submit petitions from South West Africa to the United Nations.
The caSll was based on a compulsory jurisdiction clause in the ~date
Doc\llllent ; it reads "The Mandatory agrees that i f any dispute whatevllr should
arise betveen the Mandatory and another member of thll League of Nations relating
to the interpretation and the application of the provisions of the Mandate, such
dillpute, if it cannot be settled by negotiation, shall be submitted to the
permanerrt, Court of International Justice, provided for in Article 14 of the
Covenant of the League of Nations".
The International Court of Justice is the only instrument of continuity
between the now defunct League of Nations and its successor, the United Nations
Organisation.
All members of the United Nations are, ipso fIIcto, IlIOmbers of the
International Court of Justice.
The second allegation of Ethiopia and Liberia was "That the whole
spirit of the administration of South West Africa was contrary to the two
obligations of the mandate syatelll, namely, as in the Covenant, that the mandate
syst8lll shall constitute a 'sacred trust' and Article 2 which says 'shall promote
to the utlllOSt thll D:>ral and /lI!I.terial ....ell-being of the inhabitants.' "
Ethiopia and Liberia then listlld in their application the whole gamut of
Aparthllid Legislation.
The International Court first had to consider whether it W4S competent
for the Court to considQr the case.
This they have done.
lou will rellll!Jllber
that in December, 1962, by the narrow margin of eight votes to seven, it :ruled
th:lt the International Court has competence to consider the allegations brought
by Ethiopia and Liberia against South Africa.
The case will now be judged on
its merits.
In international law, a judgment of the International Court of JustiQe
is held to be binding on all the member states of the United Nations.
The
Court is not being asked to pass sentencs, but shculd the j\ldgr.l<lnt be given
against South Africa, the matter will gp back to the United Nations to ~plement
the judgment.
The seriousness ,of this situation should be clear to us all.
From the day/---

From the day that Dr. VeNOerd took South Africa out of the
British Co=nwealth, the lItePll to i~late our country took a tangible fom.
This year they have reeched alarrnin& proportions.
Scarcely a day goes by
when we do not read of action detiigned to cut us of! from the rest of the
World.
Let us briefly examine the extent of our illolation.
On
leaving the Commonwealth, South Africa wall automatically =luded from
confidential information a vailabl" to all COlllllOnvealth countr1ee, _ a 5erious
matter in thi5 unsettled and dangerous World'.
Our Commonwealth preferencee
will come to an end, if they have not already done so, when the preeent
agreements expire.
Quite apart from the prellsures in the United Nations itsel!,
different countries have themselves taken action against South Africa. Trade
with the Afric.:l1l States is declining; there have abo been trade boycotts in '
European countries; dockerll in Denmark, Sweden, Australia and now in New York,
have refused to unload cargoell from South Africa; there are efforts to exclude
South African delegate5 from International Organisation5, such all the International
Labour Organieation; South African delegates to International ConfcNoces are
aubject to humiliation and indignitiee.
In fact, the policiell of the South
African Gove~nt are constantly being condemned at Conferences all over the
World.
All South Afric3l'ls, &Ven'th05e who disagree with the GovelTllllCnt'5 policy,
are humiliated by the lIerious charges mads against our COW'ltry.
Recmtly, the
Olympic Gamee Committee, after monthe of preparation for its meeting in
Nairobi, was forcoxl to change itll venuc to Baden Baden, because the Ken,ya
Government would not allow the South African delegates to enter Kenya.
Our
Wl.i-racial sports teams have been booed when they hav" gone to other cOW'ltries;
Equity have decided not to allow their actors and actresses to play before uniracial audiences.
Taken to its logical conclusion, this would mean the cuttingoff of South Africa from the cultural stream of art, theatre and music.
The dec1siona taken at the Addis Ababa Conference are bein8
strenuo".ly iJr.plemented.
African States will not alloW South African plane5
to use thsir air space am have force<i South African AiNaya to take a longer and
more costly route w Europe.
Airlines from other countries ....:q be for<:ed to
chooae whethsr they will serve South Africa, or whether tho:;y will serve Africa
north of the Limpopo.
Kuw"it hua lIevcred trade and diplomatic relations with South Africa;
Tanganyika too, has cut her trade ties;
Eth':'opia hsa balUled p."sso:;ngers with
South African passport5 from travelling on her airlines; Uganda has cut of! trade
rtllaUOnll, in fact, the East African countrie5 are pr<lparing to sevor all'postal,
cable and telephone c~unication5 With South Africa; Israel, it is 5a~. may
sever air, sea and trade links with South Africa an:! hull .:l1ready recalled" her
Kinister Plenipotenti",ry.
There h p....ssu.... on the \I'estern Nation5 not to
supply arms ami weapons of war to South Africa; America htl5 not done eo for some
time.
Should t.he Labour Party in Britain win the next. election, there is a
possibility that Britain, too, will put an embargo on am.... for South Africa.
There is no doubt that a Lubour Government would take up a very much st.ronger
attitude towards South Africa. There is pressure on American investors not to
invest capital in the Republic.
At the annual J:leeting of the World &ok and
the International Monetary Fwld, Ethiop:l:a, backed by Mali, Ghana, Nigeria and
Tanganyika, made a plea to cut of! assistance from the World'a financial
institutions to nations Which practia..d the doctrine of race segregation. Later
in the meeting, when Dr. Donges rose to speak, onl,y Sudan, Mauritani and Burundi
of the Afric~ Statell were prellent and"the ~ ux;~anian delegate walked out after
Dr. Donge5 had spoken a fow '<O:>rds,
The Foreign Ministers of the lIordic countries hJ,ve refused an
invitation from Dr. VeNO<lrd to villit South Africa and see for themselves. Theae
countries are oow working on a plan for an alternative policy for South Africa,
a plan for which they seek United Nations auppert.
They advocate multi-racial
government with the provision of lIafeguaroa for the Whites,
They al~o sa:;; th~,t
the Unit"d Nations A5sem~ should state thQ readineas of the United NJ,tionll to
lend, if necellsary, itll aSllistance during the transitional period to maintain
law and order.
And now, on the 12th October, we opened our mor.'~· ~.=t;:~.!"':"s '" ~ad
that the United Nations had passed a reaolution condemning Soutn xfrica'a failure
to comply with the United Nation5' demand to bring an end to Apartheid-a policy
Which is diaturbin8 to international peace am security. The resolution aleo
urged South Africa to grant unconditionlll releese to all politic.:l1 prisoners and
to all persons subjected to any restrictions for opposing the policy of Apartheid.
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Countrlu such IU Brlt.ain. tt. United St&tes ot Ameri<:& *"CI
Fr3ll<:e obje<:tod to the vord1na <:ontained in the <:l.a.U'5eS on Sabot!!&e tl"Uls and
pol1Uul prhoners.
When. hovever. tt.ae d1!.uses ""re in<:luded 1n the
re5Qlutl~ es • vtIole cl.l _ber Statu voted in hvour ot the rellOlutlon. with
the exl:eption ot Portu.g3.l, Spain. f'&r~ ~.nd Ilon:lur!l.s. vha were absent. l:nd
South Atri<:a who recorded a negative you •
.It'ter the deb!.te, Mr. D1&ll0 Telli, the dolegate tf'Olll Guinea, >ms
JllbUant.
He s.:Ud, -Wh::t va w:onted to do W;!.S to illObte.South A!riea and '"'
have done it- .
*"CI

......,.be

This relKllution ill disastr'O\lIl - eert.l!.1lJly a dill!l.llter tor South Atr1<:o..
a di~stor tor the United N:lt1ans.

However II'lCh Solltb Atri<:!I.1Is <:on:lemn the I.tro....,l,s1:m bloC; hove""r
IRIl<:h they teel th.;.t the Atri<:en St.::t.os are dh<:rediting Sou.th Atr1<:a when in thllir
own eOWltriu theT 1r-.cIu.lge in ecpJa1.ly W'ldemoerJ.Ue prJ.<:t1ees; howeYer mueh Sou.th
Atrie!l.l1s eonsider the World body to h:.ve beCOlllB :l faree; the tact reCl41ns th::t
Sollth Atric3.retusos to ~e even the SIlI&lleat concessiolUl; th.::r.t despite the
in<:re(l,sir18 d!Ulll'.tlds ot the United Nationl to t.b<mdon Ap;:.rtheid, the Sollth Atriean
Governmont'll 3IlllWer ill to enact liver mon u.njllSt ~ discriJn1natory lllgi&1ation,
and. t;hro\lgh legislet10n, progrulivly to usurp the funetionll whieh ria;htly belong
to tt11l judieiery.
It is South Afriea's intransigent attitude which hall toreod the Western
NatiQns, who tor years have done their best to prevent ll)(Ces,l;ive dCllWlds tor
boY1lotte .:ltd aan<:tions from being lldopted o18a11lst So\lth Atrica, to telll that as
South Atrica is ad!\IIIMt in hllr c1etenUMtion to JlW'suc her polley regardless ot
all appeals tl"OCl the outside World. they eM no lonaer Jeopll;rdisa their own positions
in the 'oIorld orgenill!l.tions by ....'tIl/!.inin& p.:lssive.
Now. for the tint tilDe. So\lth
A.tri<:a's vote vas the only vote recordod ~nst a resolution eondBalina Ollr
eOllntry •
Whether Sollth Atrlca is opelled t~ the United N:lotions, whether she
Withdraws at hor own 'l"olition or whether she N!IIIiIins a -.::ber at the orr...n1s.aU.....
abe is O\It on a limb. she is il101.llted and alone.
This is 1dl&t Aput.he1d his done
tor QO.Il' country.
In the tace ot this 'Iiorld picture. wtl:lot is happening .I!.t home?
This
year star'toed With one ot the IIlOst <:ontroversial sessions ot Par] 1 ' ... nt in wr
hiatory.
In spite ot all .e.ppecl.s to a.b.1.ndon the polley at Ap!l.r'theid, tro.
lUt10na wl\ieh Wl,!re onee our trlends. our Go'l"erTJDelTt.. viUtcut takinl he4ld, plaeed
beta" Par~nt. whieh enacted it. legi.ilition allC:h e.G the Tranekei Constitution
am, The f'\Ibl1cations e.nd. En\.ert.31.n:l.;:nta am, :l.Il attenllolted &ntu Laws
~nt B1ll and the notorioUS General ~ws bendment Bill at 1963. that totalitarian MaMn'e which <:<111 det.J.in an indi'l"1ducl. tor periodll ot 90 day•• even to
etorn1ty. Without eharge er.d without trW.

K1ll10ns ot Rarld ere belng spentby Tho Govcrn..: \cnt in ineressill& the
strell&th and the size of the s"""d torc:es; YOIlll& l:len :lore beiJ'lg <:&1led upon to
do nine mnths compulsory lllilitary trUnlng.
A congress of the Notionaliat
Pllrty has POlllled a re~l\ltion asking thll Government to conscript VOIllCll into the
al"ll\Y 50 th:l.t "they can fight shouldor to a.boulder with their mon",
27.(;;(t)
women ore 111 phtol club".
The theme of the propag~a campaign is the dangcra ot liberalism.
Over the r:ldio. thro\lgh the Atrikaans Pren. trom Cabinet Ministers !I.I1d
Governmant spokelllllen, liberJJ.ism is equr.ted with Com;'lIul15111 .e.nd it is claimlld to
be an evil thing.
The Goverraont a.ttaeks rll org=.isationa. tollies and
indiv1dual.s holding liberal opinions. Mel by that I l:lean, opinions whieh are in
<:ontondty With the .era! va.loos and principles which :Ire the standard in all
eivilised <:ountries _ N.U.S.A.S., the Chrletion Institute, thll English Press.
A1.ll.n /':iton and others. in ttlct all those wtIo hold views eontrary to the
GoYerr'Ullent.
'nle principles ot treedo-. ot speech. treedolll ot .,Yement. treedOli
t~ teer. etc., are being abandoned.
THE S.A.B.C/--
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Eve17 dll¥ t.he ne"" broadcasu highUpt. eve17 racial el.aab t.hrou,gbout. t.be World.
Polit.ical c_ntarie" are all slent.ocI to aboV b)v liberal t.b:1nkina is a danger
to t.he wet.}' at Sout.b Uric".
Deapite all t.MiS. liberal opinion It1.ll surrl-..e ..ben Apu1.he1d ill dead
and lOne, tor oothing v1ll stop MIl t.b1nkina and oothtna W1.ll stop the lMlareb tor
tTutb.
Under the oppressive apartheid 14,"" tJ>oua.mds at noo-Wh1tes are be1ng
uproot.ocl trca. t.beir "'-es urder t.he Group Areas Act.; Job relMlrvat.ions ha:l,g over
t.bt' heads or UZlJ' Uke a svord at Da.aoelet;
Bant.u Ec!ueat.1on ~ have put
t.bollSUd. -ore eb1ld.ren in sehools, but. it. 18 ~ inrerior t.)'pfI at ocIuc:..t.ion and
t.1le .t.llndard is det.eriorat.1.n&, as the enm1nat.1on result.iS indieat.e.
TIle tact.
t.hat. Rl).l.oO per IUlllUlll 1'5 spent. on t.he educat.ion oC tho Black child as apinst.
RlOO.OO tor. Whit.e PriJIIary School ch1ld and Rl,w.W Cor a Whit.e 5eeonda17 School
child, epeake tor it.selt.
The veet. III/l.jorit.;, ot .ltricana are ax:I..t.illg on
povert, ..ages.
The ur~ .ltrican live. 1IO t.1r !rom his place ot _plo)'le&nt.
t.hat. he Il:r.s to spend two to tour boors .. dll,)' t.ravellil1& t.o and troa his vork;
transport is inadeq.mte and eostl)'.
Hi. whole life iiS tied t.o hie reterence
book, it. cont.rols where he m;y be, tor whom he Ill.3Y work, whether he qualities
tor II house, even i t he Ill£l)' !mve hill Wite living >I1t.h hiJII.
WiSt year there weN )810,1097 convictions Cor t.echnical ottencee l11Ider
t.he paIlS lo.ws and influx cont.rol.
In South Africa, with its comparat.ively
&m.:lll pollulation of l6,CXXJ,M, t.here are 67,0CJ0 oC :l1l races in gaol _ one in
238 ot t.he whole poPuUltion. Many hW'ldreds at po,;ople are in detlll'1t.ion in one
torm or Mot.her wit.hout charge and wit.hout. t.rbl; IIIllllY 1IlOr<l have been charged
and aNI ll"ait.1.n& trW.
Onee 118l11n t.here :lNI mass trial.s.
Atrican political
orgWlllltiona have been ded.llrOO unlawful; t.heir leaders are ..it.hn b:lnn!ld,
banished, in gaol or have ned t.he QOWlt.r;r; ~ at the B1rf1 milit..,1tlt. IIiOllbers at
t.IM" r~i..t.1ons who;:.re oot. incarcer:r..t.ed, have gone underground, arfl
alleee<l to twIve abanloned the il.frican poliCT ot non_viOlence, and are rflsort,ina to
terrorist. .at.hods and aabot.qe to bring ,,"bout. a sit.uat.ion which vi.ll _ an end
to A~rthe1d.

The issue "h1eh is at U. great.eat. coneem to t.t. Black Sash and
should be ot t.he greatest COlfeem to i l l SOuth AMcans, is t.he break. up ot
Atrican Faa1.l7 Lite.
BccaUllC of the N3t.1ve Urban Areas Act., it. ill aI..ost. as
difticult. tor a marr1ed: ~ to live nt.h her h=band all it. b tor. c:r.Ml to
~1ltI t.hroU&h t.he eye ot • Dced1e.
thouaan:l.s at AtriC/UlS, ani aatI:T ~ and children on t.heir a . l ,
arfl bei"i endorHd out. of t.he urban arflas and eent. back to t.he rural are&1l where
Iltarvllt.ion b rite, an:! without. any provision tor housina; and OIIIpl011ll'=flt.
Their hU'bands are being bou~ed to bachelor hoiJt.el~.
In t.he Cape PeninsuU
alone, a t.housand Atriclllls a lllOnth ll.n beina ~endo~ out.~.
Tbosf: ot ua who
co,", in contact. nt.h some of the" Sllpa.rat.ed CllOIilies have .een tor ourselves the
hlllllllll s\ltt.ring and the sorrow involved.
How CM South ACrica, which profeS£lIS
to be a Christian eount.ry, earry out. a polic}' whicb is ant.i-Chriat. and IDOral1.7
indetensible?
The Government lldm1u t.hat. Atriclllls III3J' only r<.llll/l.in in t.be urban
We would
llreas all 10118 lI.S their labour is required tor t.he Whit.e econOllll"
romind t.he Govornment., Nld t.ns employore ot laoo\lr, t.h..'1.t. it. ill O\lr labour force
which we nre using end ebusing.

I!llvil1& given ll. short. lllk'".1ysis o'f too
are t.he llchievemenh oC Apartho1d?

sit\l..~t1on

es 1 ee it., what

'ole have a Cruat.rat.ed lind _bit.t.ered oon-White populo.t.ion which La
govarflned by IIlTl'kd laws which cont.rol "very llSpect of their daU,l1vlla; a
tlouriahing ecollOlll1, set. on II eouree to gc.lloping intllltion; II B.mt.uetan in the
Tr:r..nskoi, to t.M t.hroes at it.s tint. general election, which is being condw::ted
vtIon the t.errlt.or;r is under 3 Stllte at EJaergency; apor.ld1c out.brenks at sabotage
and rlolence;j-
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under house lL!"rlOst or aw1l.iting trial; the need tor an arm,y ot unpreced"nt~d
strength to m.unt1l.i.n l1'.w n.nd order (It home 1\I'Id to ward ort our enemies trom
abroad; a position ot isolation in the World beca].lse there is almost universcl.
condQJllM.tion ot Apartheid; a White population in South Atrica, tearing
Black Nationnlism, has torsak.m its v,J.U<.!s ot justice nnd hum..;,nity, end,
IOOllIlIIIrised by the "Apartheid or nc"th" tune ot the Pied Piper ot Pretoria, is
tollowing him into whst they believe to be the satety ot the ,/hito laagor,
In this atmosphere ot hyst(lric. 1llld unrealism, South Atrics is
moving towards }wr destruction.
I :l.sk White South t.tricnns to e"st their minds back thirly ye3rs to
Hitler's Gol'lMJlY ot the 1930's.
Hitler CtJlW to power with the ll'lOrcl. and
finnncial support ot the big industricl.ists.
The rc.nk and tile soon tollowod
and climbed into Hitlcr's laager.
Tho Gcrmcn people closod their eyos to
injustice, they dlowoo the Jews and Catholics to be persecuted, they did not
protest about the concentration cllJlllls; they protos~ed ignomnoo ot the gas
chambers; they accepted restrictions on their own liberty; they did not raise
their voicell, and they did not wr.nt to raise their voices, until it wss too ute.
Those who survived the war snw Gormnny utterly beatcn, her cities
destroyed, millions ot her citizens killod and 6,OCO,OOO Jews extermin:.ted.
They heard the indictments at the Nuremberg Trlllls, :md to-day they are living
with their consciences.
We beseech White South Atricans to e.l<£!.llQ.ne their conscicnc(ls;
to ask themselvos it they are doing all that they can to ssve South Africa,
snd i t they do not tl'd 1.t is their m:;lral duty to bring pressure on the
Government to "bandon its policy, and to introduce a re31istio policy which
It lIOlIICt,hing is not done soon
would be just c.r.d tair to all South AIricans.
to bring about chango pea<:etully, will we oot see a violent revolution? Tho
tUtUN would then be dark indeed.
The Blsck Sash, I aIll thnnktul to sny, is still rellOlve(! in its
determinet.ion to continue striving for good. government.
It will continue
to specl< out (lg"inst injustice where ever it lll::¥ be tound.
It M.S the
tuture to gain by pursuing its st:l.lld on IllOr31 principle; it IIns the lutUN
to lose by tailure to do so.
We (Ire not concerned with who will be ottended,
or with e)(pedienc~-, or ....ith how we will benefit, or with wh(lt the Govl!rnment
may do, or with what thl! pUblic ma,y think.
We do not tesr the Government, we
do not tear the public, we lire not atrllid ot the Atricruls, the Indians or the
ColOUNds; We (Ire not atr;dd ot justice, we are r.ot atr1l.i(! ot treedom.
We are
etra1.d ot til<> tear prevalont in oW' country.
Ito believe tlk...t, as history shows us, you oarmot hold a people
down, even by torce, indefinitely.
Apart trom the tact that it is wrong,
it is lU't>iille.
We do not believe thnt the W hito raoes (lro superior to the
Blllck racos; we believe that diecr~_.instion on grounds ot colour is an evil
thing nnd wo believe thot the sharing ot our privilege is the best insurMce
tor peace and happiness tor all.
Sash
The Black/ ,...,mains lin organisc.tion with liboral views, (the \"/orld' s
W'lderstrulding ot whst tho word liberal me.ms) which is comrnittod to non_
violent action.
We shall continue to use all legal and legitim.::te methods
of protest and will strive in all w~s open to us to bring (lbout pe(lcetul
ch1lJlge.
During the last year we have had many demonstrations on a v1lriety
ot issues; detention ....ithout trial, Group ANas, tho Publications WId
Entertainments Bill, the No Tricl Bill, tho break-Up ot tamily lite 1Il'ld othors.
Theso delllOnstrations haV<l not in My wn,y cracked the granite ot Gcvernrnent deter_
~n ...ticn to ~t~c~ to ~ts policy. N~v~rt~~l~se,it is ot the grc~t"st·L~port(lnce
thet they continue.
We shell nOVer nllow it to be said that the Black Snsh
ncquiesced in injustice by Nmaining silent, c.nd thus giving consent.
A
voioe crying in the wilderness is bettor thM no voice (It c.ll, <md in ll'\l' own
mind I am convinced that in the (lnd it will be heard.
The ordinary/---

Paga Soven The ",ork done
The ordinary day-to-d.ay work go"~ on unabated.
in the Advice Offices is both re"'srding and. distressing.
It has given the Black
Ss~h >romen 1l.ll insight into the problelllll ani difficulties
loIith which the urban
African ms to contend to rcmain within thc law.
We W'Xlerst:llld now that so
many Africans are W\'lrking in conditions of ne:!.r slavery, for many of them are there
wxler permit to work for one employer.
Lo~s of the job often means endorsement
out of the urbal area, back to the country where there is no hope of other
employment.
We understand how i t feeh to love your hUsband but not to be
allowed to live with him.
We kno'" the difficulties of bringing up a family
loIithout the help of th" fOother; we know the effects on the children.
We know
how these people, IIID.ny of them lll.,"l.rri"d in Christian Chu~hes, are finding their
faith in the Christian religion shaken.
We know of the frightful effect on the
soul~ of these people who have to adr.Iinister these hush laws.
What are We doing
to South Africans?
In this coming yenr we hope to devote much of our time to
the break-up of African family life.
To us, this is the most serious espect
of the South African scene.
The home is the basis of stability and this breakup of "frican fa.cl.lies, through the laws of this land, is destroying the rroral fibre
of the Afric.m people.
It means that a generD.tion of young people is growing up
loIithout security, with psychological disturbalces, and without :l.nchor.2gc_ wc
shall fight this issue to the bitter end.
Next month we shall hsve an interviow
'orith the Minister of &ntu Administration and Oevelopmont, When We trust th.2t the
sincerity of these views will be considered by him.
It r;:y of light on the otherwiso dark South African scene is the
establishment of the Christian Institute.
We hope tlmt the courage end the

of a man lilte Dominie Beyers N/Illde 'orill be an inspirlltion to all South
Afric1l.lls.
We loIish him and this organisation every success in the great work
thnt they have before them.
leader~hip

The pro~pects for the coming yellr are gloo"IY.
Events are moving
rapidly outside South Africa and verbal condemnation is likely to be trnnslated
into action.
South Africa will go through her testing time.
We hope that nIl
people of good will loIill not be found wanting.

THE CRIME IS APARTHEID - TID; PENALTY
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